Involvement of calcium, inositol-1,4,5 trisphosphate and diacylglycerol in the prothoracicotropic hormone-stimulated ecdysteroid synthesis and secretion in the prothoracic glands of Bombyx mori.
The objective of this study was to determine which intracellular second messenger systems are activated by prothoracicotropic hormone in the prothoracic glands (PGs) of Bombyx mori. Recombinant prothoracicotropic hormone (rPTTH) could stimulate ecdysteroid synthesis and secretion from day 6 PGs of the 5th instar of Bombyx mori within 30 min of in vitro incubation. However, rPTTH did not stimulate any increases in the glandular content of inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate and cAMP during this short incubation period. Extracellular Ca2+ influenced the basal and rPTTH-stimulated ecdysteroid synthesis and release in a dose-dependent manner. The L-type Ca2+ channel antagonist, nitrendipine, inhibited the rPTTH-stimulated ecdysteroid synthesis and secretion (IC50-28 microM). The phospholipase C inhibitor, 2-nitro-4-carboxyphenyl-N, N-diphenylcarbamate, inhibited the rPTTH-stimulated ecdysteroid synthesis (IC50-19 microM). The protein kinase C inhibitor, chelerythrine chloride, inhibited the rPTTH-stimulated ecdysteroid synthesis (IC50-14 microM). The protein kinase C activator, phorbol-12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA), could stimulate basal ecdysteroid synthesis and secretion (EC50-1 microM) and its inactive alpha-isomer (4 alpha-PMA) was ineffective. The combined results suggest that the PTTH-stimulated ecdysteroid synthesis and release in the PGs of Bombyx is dependent on extracellular Ca2+ and the bifurcating second messenger signalling cascade of inositol 1,4,5-triphosphate and diacylglycerol.